
cnnty. .
"Freuy HPt-iirity for the loss of a

trac t like the upper peninsula tim-
ber '. 1 thou ght you'd surely be able to
pay it ." re torted Newmark . now secure
in the position of putting Orde entirely
in the wron g.'

"Well . I expected to pay it and I' ll
pay it yet ." rejoined Orde . "I think
Heinzman will renew the not es."

H e seized his hat and departed.
Once in the street , however , his irrita-
tion passed . As was the habit of the
man. he bega n more clearly to see
Newmark s side and so more em-
phatically to blame himself. After all .
when he got right down to the essen-
tials he could not but acknowledge
that Newmark 's anger was justified.

"air . Hemzniau .' ' be asked briefly
of the first clerk .

"He is a t h»me ill."
"Already V" said Ord e. He drummed

on the mil thoughtfully. The notes
came due in ten days.

"Well, who's in charge?"
"Mr. Lambert. "
Ord e passed t hrough the grill into

the inner romn .
"Hello . Lamber t." he addressed the

individual sea ted at Heinzni an 's desk.
"So you 're the boss, eh? "

"Yes. I 'm the boss." said he non-
committally.

"HeiuzimiD holds some notes due
agains t our peopit- in ten days ," said
Orde. "1 came in to see about their
renewa l."

Lambert struck a bell , and to the
bookkee per who answered he said.
"Joh n, bring - me those Newmark &
Orde papers. "

The clerk retu rned and handed to
Lambert a long maniln envelope. Lam-
ber t spread its contents on his knee.

"Note for STfi.OOO with interes t at 10
per cen t. Interes t paid to .Ian. 10.
Mor tgage deed on certain lands de-
scribed herein ."

"1 wan t to renew the note for an-
other year ." Ord e" explained .

"Can 't cli> it. " re plied Lambert . "Mr.
Heinzman gave me especial instruc-
tions in regard to this matter just be-
fore his daughter was taken sick."

"Bu t I 'll give him 12 per cent for an-
other yea r."

"He said not to renew evb-3 it $ ~>n
offered higher interest. "

"What does he intend about this
mort gage? "

"To foreclose. "'
"Where 's your telephone? " Orde

asked.
He tried in vain to get Heinzman at

his house. The bell had been removed.
Ord e left the office at a loss how to
proceed next

"Th ere s the yea r of redemption on
that mortga ge," he reminded himself.
"We may be able to do something in
that time. I don 't know just what ,"
he added whimsically , with a laugh at
himself. He became grave. "Poor
Joe," he said. "This- is pretty tough on
him. I'll have to make it up to him
somehow. J can let him in on that
California deal when the titles are
straightened out ."

Chapter
55

OHDiK did not retnru to the office,
| lie felt unwilling to face New-
' mark until he had a little tmire

thoroughly digested the situa-
tion . He spent the rest of the aft er-
noon about the "place playin g witb
Bobby. Three or four ti mes he cu lled
up Carroll by telephone. After dinner
they sa t ou the porch until Hubby 's
bedtime. Orde put his sma ll son to
bed and sat talkin g with the youngst er
as long ns his conscience would permit
Then he retired to the libra ry .

Suddenly Orde lea ned forward .- bis
senses at the keenest attention. ' After
a momen t he it rose and qui etly walked
towa rd the open window .* Just us lie
reached the casement and looked out
a man looked in. The two stared at
each other not two feet apart.

"Good Lord , Heinzman! " cried Or de.
"What " are you doing here? " he de-
manded.

"Dak e me somewheres. " he whis-
pered hoarsely. "1 haf broke quaran-
tine, and dey vil l be after me."

"What- do you mea n by coming bere
and exposing my house to infectionV"

Heinzman bega n to blubber and cried
aloud in greatest agony:

"I haf somedings to say to you. " Hp
grasped Ortie by the ar m "Dey are
dere init shotguns to kil l  me if 1 bru ise
quarantine. And I lint " -le ft - my diiiiKli-
ter. my daughter Mina. all a lone to
come and tell you . And now you don 't
listen."

"Come with me." said Orde briefly.
He led the way around the house to

the tool shed and lit a lan tern.
Heinzman sat down on a nail keg.
Orde - looked - at him curi ously. He

was half dressed, withou t a collar , bis
thin hair unkempt. His eyes burned
bright as though from some in ternal
fire.

"What is it?" asked Orde.
"Aeh . Or de." cri ed the <Jerniiiti. "I

am tortured mit holleu qualle - what
you call?— hell' s tire . You. whose, wife
comes in and saves my Mina w hen
the others runs away—you. my best
friends! It is schreeklic h! Sh e vas
the noblest , the best! She might lake
the disea se: she might die. It vas no-
ble." Hq shuddered. "My Mina left to
die all alone!"

Orde rose to nis feet.
"That is all righ t." said he. "Now

let me get you home."
"No! " cried Heinzman. "Lis ten to

me! I haf your note for sefeuty-h ve
t'ousand dollars. No?"

Ord » nodded.
"Dot money I never lent you. No!

I' m not crazy . Sit sti l l !  I kno w my
name is on dot no te, but the money
came from your partner. Newmark '-

"Wha t?" orde asked in bewilder -
ment.

"Den ven you could not pay t ue
note I vas to foreclose and hand e ver
dot nor thern peninsula laud to J ose'pli
Newmark , your par tner. "

'Impossible!" cried Orde .
"1 vas to get a share. It vas a

tric k."
"Whv do von come to tell me now? "
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"I'll have Ju get an extension of
time. ' siiti Orde to himself. "Of course
J-i- will iei me have more time on my
otvii pi-rsnnni not e to the firm And
Ij '-inzmaii surely ought to. 1 saved a
li.i "-t lii?. h«rs in tb:ii jam. And if he
fi-rsn t want in I guess an nffer of a
int. *- lii-j .luT interest will fetch him."

Fin.-i-;y he pulled up opposite the
Ornv iimse. sprang np the walk and
inii> Hie lrunt door.

"Hello s\vet-t heart! " he called cheer-
ily.

The erbi )« alone answered him. He
em-d arain and yet again , with a
jrri-wing feeling of disappointment that
I 'ar rnli shon.il happen to be from
kon>t- A moment later Mary, the Iris h
sprrani girl. «-:inie through I he dining
room, i-nnshi sishi of Ord e. threw her
apron over her head sind burst into ex-
trava gant demonstrations of grief.

"YVTlni is it, Mary ? he asked very
qui etly

But the girl only wept the louder.
Orde sprang forward to show er her
with questions . These eiiciied nothing
bn t broken and incoherent fragments
concerning "the missus." "oh, the sad
day! " At this moment Bobby appear-
ed from the dire ction of the kiri -hen.
Ord e. frantic with alarm , fell upon his
son Bohby could only mninble some-
thing abont "small pox" and "look
mamma a w.-ir - -' ] doctor. '"

"Wnere . *-«> • -" cried Orde. '
At this - »ju i::i-ni a calm, dry voice

brok e "through the turmoiL Orde look-
ed up to see Dr. MeMuIlen standing in
the doorway.
" "It 's " ah right " said the doctor ;
"Your wife was exposed to smallpox
and is at my house to avoid the dan-
ger of spreading contagion. She is not
EL"

"wnere was she exposed? "
"Down at Ileinzma n's. Yon know

—or perha ps yon don 't—that old Heinz-
man is the worst sort of anr j -vaccina-
tion crank. Well, he's reaped the re-
ward ."

-Has he smallpox?' asked Orde.
""N o; his dangbter Mina . Lord

knows where she got it, Mrs, Orde
Happened to be with her when she was
laken with the symptoms that begin j
the disease. As a neighborly deed she !
remained with the girl . Of course no :
i-ne <?ould tell it was smallpox at that j
time. Next day . however , the char- I
ncteristJc rash appeared on the thighs ¦

and armpi ts. 1 telegraphed to Red- i
ding for a nnrse. T^ntil she <-ame Mrs. j
Orde stayed by like a brick . Don't 1

The
Riverman

Snow wnar J. snonld have don e with-
out ner,"

"When was this? " asked Orde.
"Seven days ago."
"How is Mina getting on?"
"She'll get well. 1 snppose I'll have

old Heinzman on my hands , th ough.
Emotional old fooL Bushed right in
when he beard his daughter was sick.
Couldn 't keep him out And he's been
"with her or near her ever since."

"I' m going to step np to your house
and see Mrs. Orde ."

"You can telephone her." said " the
doctor.

He called up Dr. McMnlleu 's house
on the telephone.

"You're a dear , brave girl , and I'm
proud of yon," said. Orde .

"Nonsense! There w.as no danger at
all. I'd been vaccinated recently. And
somebody had to take eare of poor
Mina until we could get help. How's
Bobby ?"

A,fter lunch Orde went down town to
his office. Newmark came in. "Hello.
Joe l" said Orde . with a "slight con-
straint. "Too bad you j»ot sick just at
that tiroe. -We newJed you."

**You know I'd have been there if
possible."

"W.elJ. we h:id a lively time, you bet,
all right , a-- ' got through about by

s£ .̂ the skin of our
r ĵiys teeth." He arose
V ". -fl&. and walked over

\*Jf ^ to N e w m a r k ' s
*r ' desk, on the edge

&~\. l / \ \  °f which he

\£\ If W perched - "It 's
Jf \ ^ - ] i  ̂  

cost us consider-
/ /I vS '^vx able. I' ll have to
P>=yL \_W>5C

'̂ 
=et aD extension

_. >?^-̂ " y^^V" OD tb
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notes."
B{ _ Ŷ T "Wha t's that? "
"Y5s?V  ̂ '-  ̂ asked Newmark

V / /̂  quick ly.
A I «**•/ "1 dou 't believe
\\\  \ ru be abl e to
\ \ . meet those notes.

J 
*
/ \  A n. So many things

r~"~^î » \ UJ havehappened "—

\ ^̂~-tlf Z \  "Bu t" brok e in
. v—""¦ 

\J?s * Newmark . "the
feg=̂ "" firm cer tainly

•TFTwift j l/ifH ." «s/;cd cannol do so- '"Te

UewmiiTK tjutckly. beeI3 re lying on
your assurance

that you would take them up person-
ally. Our resources are all tied up."
¦"Can 't we raise anything more on

the notbern peninsula timber? " asked
Orde .

"You ough t to know we can't!" cried
Kewmark , with an appearance of grow-
ing excitement. "Th e last seventy-five
thousand we borrowed for me finishes
that "

"Can 't you tak e np part - of your
note? "

"My note comes due in 1SS5," rejoin-
ed Newmark , with cold disgust "1
expect to take it up then . But 1 can 't
until then . 1 hadn 't expected any thing
like this."

"Well , don't get hot " said Orde
vaguely. "1 only thoug ht that north-
ern peninsula stuff might be wor th
saving any way we could figure it."

"Worth saving !" snor ted Newmark.
"Well, keep your hair on," said

Orde , on whom Newmark' s manner
was beginning to have its effect, as
New-mar k intended it should. "You
have _jny JJoom eomnan y stock as se-




